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NO RTHE RN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

A CLOSE-FISTED ECONOMIST.
The fariner sat in his easy chair
Betweenu the fire and the lamplight's glare;
lis face vas ruddy and full and fair;
-lis three small boys in the chimney nook
C<nned the lines of a icture-book ;
]Ii., wien, the prida aoflis home aud huart,

Led t biscuit and made the tart,
Laid the table and drawed the ta,
Deftly, swiftly, silently ;
Tired and weary, weak and faint,
She bore lier trials without complaint,
Like mauy another houueîold saint-
ContentaIt sellistu bli8siabove
In the patient iinistry of love,

At last, between the clouds of smoks8
That wreatled his lips, the farmer spoke
"There's taxes ta raisa, and int'rest ta pay.
Attd f thera should corme a rainy day,
'Twoldab niglty handy, l'ni ound ta say,
T' have sometig put by. For folks must die;
An' there'sfuneraibills,and gravestones taobuy-
Enough toswanp a man, purty nigh ;
Besides, there's Edward an' Dick an' Jeu
tO ha provided for hiien wea go ;
Se, if I were pau, Vol tell yenu iut dd a,
l'I bcasavn' o woodas ever I could
Extra tires don't do any good ;
Vld be savin' of soapî, an' savin' of ile,
And run up somecandles once in a while;
l'ci be ratuer ulsamin' o cffeeand tea,

F or sugar su ligît,
An' all ta buy,

And aider isgood enouglh drink for mes;
I'd bh kind of careful 'bout muy clo'es,
And look out sharp how the noney goes-
Gewgaws is useus, uater knows ;

Extra trimurut'
'8 the bane of women,.

V'd seli the best of my cheese an' honery,
And eggs is as good, niglh 'bout as ununey,
Au' as ta the carpat you wanuted new-
I guess we can iake the old one do ;
Aueas to itha washer n )sewin'-mac ine,
Tluem snoatiitoligued agents, go t(slcy lteau,
You'd btter get rid of et sik ait' tiean .'
Wlat do they know 'bout wonen's work?
Do tluey calittlatei wouien uvas made ta iuirk ?

1ick ad Edward and little Jne
Sat Su the corner Inu a rowv
Tbey saow theiu patiet e nother go
On ceaseless errands to und f ro ;
They saw tiat lier fortm was bent and thin,
Rer tmples gray, tuer cheek sun l ;
They saw the qtiver ofI and clin-
And teut iviu a ratli a could taot snother,
OutgPoicethetlua yeugest, fraitest hotueu -

"IYou talk of savin' wood an' lie
An' tes au' sugar all tihe whlule,

But yau nover talk of savin' mother t1
-Selected.

THE SYSTEMA.TIC GIVERS.
Slowly Alice Vincent and Laura Keats

walked down the sBlope until they came ta
the rustic bridge that spanned the stream
that ran through the seminary grounds ;
here in one of the pavilions thiatjutted ont
over the water they seated themselves for aE
talk.1

I know," said Alice, taking up the
thread of Lteir conversation where it bdt
been broken off a little way back wbenc
they met a party of girls bound for the(
butternut grove. These two hald beenu
urged ta jourt the others, but they evidently t
preferred each other's company, thougi
they were not rude enough to say just that. t

" I know it does seea as though we mighty
do somtething ; but how to begin,"

" I do not know of any way but just to
begin," replied Laura. a

" But who will start it " t
"Wby, you for one, and 1 for another,

Here you have been saying ever since we b
heard Mrs. Van Bensehoten speak, that it f
seenms as though ve might do something ; d
but saying that will neverdo anything. We: f
must just do it."

"What 7" asked Alice.
"CaIl a meeting of the girls and organize

for work." t
"The girls woni't comae." s
"Vou and I will be there, and Mininie c

Crawford, and there are ouly three sides to ri
a triangle, and that is all we bad to begin f
geomîetry with."

" But we shall have more than that," re.
plied Alice, laughing. "Annie Clark wili d
join us and make a quadrilateral." M

".Well," said Laura, "that will be a good t
begmining, and you know bow we progress t
from polygons to circles-we may have a
mission circle before we know it." c

That evening when, after tea, the studer
gathered for eveing worship, the princip
said:

"Immediately aftei this service, all wl
are interested in the forming of a missi(
band are requested to meet in the sms
room adjoining the library."

Accordingly, instead of three or four,
the originators of the scheme had look
for, twenty-five girls filled the little rooi
to overflowing. Alice Vincent called tl
meeting to order, saying : "Miss Keats wi
state to us the object of this cal]."

And Miss Keats stepped forward with
dignity which may have been assumedi
first, but which gave place to something thi
was real, as she tost herself in her subject.

" IVe have lately heard," she said, "som
very astounding facts, Some of us knew
part of the truth before; at least we migh
bave known it, but I dare say very few o
us have beeni inte.ested in knowing. But
think that Su the course of the very ab]
address to which wewere privileged to listei
last Sabbath, it was brought home to n
very forcibly that there are millions upoi
millions of men and women sitting to-da
in the darkness of heathenism. Many o
tbem know that they are in the dark, an
they are crying ont to us to send them th
light of the Gospel. . You remember tha
we were told that people used to think tha
there were two points only to be looked a
in this nmatter of sending the Gospel to th
heatheu Were the people ready to receiv
it? and, Were the messengers ready to go
These two things Christians have been pray
ing for, and now it would seen -that 'al
things are ready.' The beathen world ha
opened its doors to the Gospel; men an
women well fitted for the work are read3
and waiting to go ; yet there 1 a balt mu th(
work. Instead of two links there are three
and thel uiddle one is missing. It fi
literally a golden link that is wanting
Now, girls, fellow students, does St not seeu
a buring shame that when so many art
willing to take up the self-denying work-
now that the very thing which the Churci
bas been praying for bas couic to pass-]
eay, is it not a shame that the money sholt
be wantiig ? I think we will all agree t
that, and if so, we must own that a part ao
the disgrace is ours. The most of us ar
Christiaus; sonie part of the work belongi
to us, Shall we take it up, and begi nowi
We have been called together to talk oveî
the imatter of organizing a mission circle,
I would put it, a giving circle; for that i
exactiy what we propose to do, give! It i
not quite time to propose a name for the
organization, but when it comes to that,,I
want to propose-'The Systematic Givers.'".

Now I do not intend togive you in this
sketch a lesson upon organization, so I shall
notgive yoia fullreport of theproceedings,
or tell you how closely they followed Par-
liamentary usage. It is enough to tell you,
that " The Band of Systematic Givers" was
duly organized, and properly officered,

Tis motto was adopted:
"Iypon the first day of the week let

everyone oa you layby in store as God bath
prospered him,"

Each member of the band pledges herself
to give aone tenth of lier spending money,
or the money whicha she calls ber own.
Conusiderable discussion bas arisen among the
girls as to what moneys they have a right to
tithe.

"What would you do about taking a
tenth out cf the money your father sent to
yon for a ncwdress?" asked Lily Case.

"Well1" replied Laura, "I will tell you
what I did. Papa sent me thirty dollars for
dress, bat, etc, and I decided to take out a
tenth, and get a dress of a little cheaper
material, or a plainer bat. But I tell you,
Lily, I never made even thirty dollars go so
far as the twenty-seven did. Bess says my
dress is prettier than bers that cost twenty-
ive dollars, and I know it will be more
durable than hers."

"With those of us whob ave an allowance
which nuit caver ail personal expenses
here can b no question about the matter,"
aid Alice Vincent. "If we choose to deny
urselves of sonie luxuries, we have the
ight to do so, I suppose, but some of our
athers say, 'get what you need and have
hle bill sent home.'"I

"I knov," replied Laure, " there is a
difficulty in sonie cases aof knowing just
wiuat w'e uay do ; but ail of us have some-
hing that wa may call our very own, and
hat is all we are responsible for, after all.
I know the girls pretty well, and with one
g two exceptions, a tithe of what we spend

nts for confectionery, creama and aices in the
al course of the term would buy a good many

Bibles. We girls might almost support a
ho misionary.; certainly we cean take a scholar
on ship lu some of the schools."
ail And this is what they did: pledged them

selves to support a pupil in a mission school.
as After several months had passed Lily Case
ed remarked one day: "Is it not wonderful
m how much we can do by following out a
te regular system ? Why, I do not miss the
ll money I give, and I actually give dollars

where I used to give cents !"'
a "I am sorry you lose the blessing of self-
at denial," said Laura, smiling ; "you ought
at ta give enough to miss it."

"Oh ! you need not imagine I do not
e feel it. Every time I take out the tenth it
a hurts, for I am naturally stingy. And I say
t ta myself, 'You old miser! you bave got to
of deny yourself even if it does pinch.' But
I after-I put the money in the little gilt box,
e 1 find that I get along just as well without
n it to spend. And I love ta band it over ta
s the treasurer. That is what I meant wheu
n I said I did not miss it."
y It was only a little while ago that Laura
f said, one evening, "Girls, I want ta tell you
d something. I am going ta India."
e And it was then and there decided that
t when Laura Keats goes to Inia "The
t Systematia Givers" will have a missionary
t of their own.-Faye Huntiigtoni, in Panbsy.
e

? PRACTICE VERSUS PRECEPT.
- The lesson for the day was, "ionor thy
l father and thy mother."'
s Miss Edith Leyton sat before her class in
d the Mercer Street Sabbath school earnestly
Y striving to press home the truth. She had

made thorough preparation, had mastered
every difficult point and fortided herself
with illustrations of filial piety fron the
Scriptures and cvery.day life.

She became exceedingly interested ier.
self, and warmed into eloquence as she went
on ta prove that this was one of the com-

h mandsa of God, and was quite as binding as
the commanda forbidding theft and nurder.

d Her words proved effective, for the you ur
faces looked serions, and many of the girls

If made inward resolutions to be more careful
e in future about keepiug this command. -
s ' Nettie.Perry, a bight, positive girl with a

will of er own that hald not always been
laid down at the feet of father and mother
as sweetly as it sbould be w'as especially led

s to reflect upon many of her actions-wherein
-though not guilty of actual disabedience
-she had been rebellions, and had not
honored the wishes of er parents.

Nettie had a sister Lida who was on inti-
mate teris with.Edith Leyton. They were
in the habit of running into each other's
homes familiarly.

One afternoon Lida came over with ber
embroidery to ait an bour or two, as she
often did. Edith and ber mother were ta-
gether in the pleasant sitting-room, Mrs.
Leyton busily sewing, while Edith bad just
brought ont ber writing desk. She said ta
Lida :

"Excuse me, will yon, Lida, and visit with
mother a few minutes ? I bave a short letter
to write for the evening's mail, which must
not be neglected.»"

She sat on a low chair, with ler writing
desk on ber lap, hler pen moving rapidly
over the heavy cream-tinted sheet.

As lier mother glanced up an expression
of annoyance crossed ber face. Mrs. Leyton
was a person of fastidious tistes. Every-
thing sbe did was marked by extreme neat.
ness and painstaking. IIer daugliter, on
the contrary, was the exact opposite. While
she would have resented the charge of un-
tidiness or lack of refuiemment, she was, it
must be confessed, inclined. t dash ahead
and consider dispatch a grenter virtue than
nicety or elegance. This element in ber
character gave ber mother much concern, andt
sometimes positive utnhappiness,

Sa this afternoon, when ber eye fell on
Edith's letter, with the first haif page written
in a large, scrawling band, the udte, address
and Unes forming inclined planesi on the un-
ruled pqper, with already two us>rds erased
and one interpolated, it made ber almostr
writhe inwardly. Despite the presence of
Lida she put in a protest: t

" Why, my daugbter! your letter looks
very untidy ; your linet are quite crooked.
Won't you take a fresB. sheet and write less
hurriedly ?"

"Oh, it is not of the least coumequence,
mamma. It willconvey my meauing all the1
same, and what iSa the use of being' so parti.

e cular about trilles ?" Edith answered, as ber
y peun moved swiftly on.
a "You are mistaken," Mirs. Leyton said,
- looking distressed. "It is of the greatest

consequence that-a younglady's letter should
- not bear a slovenly appearance. It is by
. just such trifles that judgments respecting
e cbaracter are continually formed."
l "Well, everybody knows that I am-not a
a sloven, so it would only prove the truth of
e the old adage, 'Appearances are deceitful,'"
s the daughter said, as she scribbled on.

"Do throw that aside and write a neat let-
ter, my dear, especially to this person," lier
mother entreated.

"Aud waste ny expeusive note paperjust
for a mere notion. No, indeed. Youknow
econonmy is one of my virtues, mamma, and
please don't talk to me any more ; Iam cou..
tinually making mistakes."

" lReally, Edl ith, it is too bad ta send that"
-and one would not have thought the girl
could have resisted the persuasive force of
those mild eyes as she looked up and met
lthem. But the daugliter was becoming ir-
ritated. She flushed up to ber pretty white
forehead and flashed an almost angry look
at her mother, while she said pettishly :
" Surely I may write my own letters as f
please, niamma."

And she went on, iiever heeding Ite
worried eyesbent upon her as her peu dasbed
rapidly along.

If only she had beenten,instead of twenty
How ber mother wished it at that moment,
that she might command ber. Mrs. Leyton
was especially tried in this instance by
Edith's careless ways, because the letter was
addressed to an od friend of the family,
who, being a person of refinement and cul-
ture, would consider such au ill-writteu
letter alImost an iult. Iowever, by mnuch
effort she controlled herself, only sighing,
and regretting that she had not trained ber
daugliter differently.

Lida could not but hear and see il all.
She loverd her friend, but stue felt ber indig-
nation rising. She could scarcely refrain
fron reproaching ber for lier obstinacy. ler
mental comment was :

"Well, im far from perfect, but I
wouldn't worry my mother like that-not
for a kimigdom."

That evening,wlen Lida sat at home under
the drop light, still busy with ber embroid-
ce, ber mother renarked :

Lida, dcar, I fear you are wasting too
much time on that sort of work. I wish|
you would imitate your friend Edith a littie
muore. She is so active in church work ;
then she goes to the industrial school one
afternoon, and to the hospital another, be-
sides doing a great deal in the Water Street
Mission. She promises to be a very useful
woman."

"Oh, well, mother, sheisn't perfect, either,
if she is my friend," Lida said, holding ont
ber embroidery to see the effect of the last
few stitches. I"I dou't think you would
wish me to imitate ber in all respects if you
got behind the scenes occasionally. I decided
this afternoon, when I was up there, that
I'm a hetter girl to my mother than sbe is to
bers." Then there followed a recital of the
scene she bd witnessed.

Just behind the curtain, unperceived bylier sister, sat Nettie in the next room, pre.
paring lier lesson for the next day. Nettie
was a girl with sharp cars and sharper wits,
For the next few minutes lier French gram.
mar did ant receive much of lier attention.
Instead, she was puttaig things together-
was going over again in ber mid the solemn
words Miss Edith said to them last Sabbath,
and ber conclusion was :

"It's all put on. She don't meau a word
of it. She has to get off those things to as,
I suppose they all do, but I shani't listen to
lier any more. Slie isn't any better than
the rest of us, if she does lay down the law
so. I heard ber speak real cross to lier sis-
ter i anny the other day, too. She isn't as
good as my sister Lida, for she does exactly
as mother wants lier to, and is as sweet as a
rose toa every body. Miss Edith needn't
lecture me any more. She needs to take
her own medicine."

Edith Leytou becanie aware on the very
next Sabbath that she had lost ber influence
over Nettie Perry, but the reason of it she
could not divine.

Truly, we ail need to miay, " Lord, show
me myself."-Mrs. C. i. ivingston, in thle

GIvE PROPER R sPeor to the very littiE
people, in your dealings with ther,. They
bave rights you are lound ta respect.
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